
 

Stratford Primary School 
Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes: Monday 14 May 2018 

5.30pm school staffroom 
1. Administration: 

1.1. Present: Brendon, Ian, Hayley, Jason Kath, Deb, Sintina 
1.2. Apologies:  n/a 
1.3. Public Present: Fiona Jansma (no speaking rights) 
1.4. Minutes of the last meeting accepted:  Passed: Moved by Hayley, seconded by Kath 
1.5. Matters arising from Previous minutes: None 

1.5.1. Sports Complex/Facilities Update - not discussed. 
1.6. Conflict of interest: Brendon asked if any members felt there was a conflict with any of 

the matters tonight. No conflicts.  
  

2. Strategic Decisions:  
2.1. Evaluation ERO: 

2.1.1. Jason felt that it was a very good process and that we gave a good first 
impression. No issues came up and the team was very approachable. ERO 
members felt very comfortable with staff. 
It was agreed by the Board that they all felt very positive about the review. 
Jason is keen to continue to grow the Team Leaders and to encourage teachers to 
own their data and their outputs.  

2.1.2. Maori Consultation  + Whanau Day 
We still need to try and engage Whanau. We need to focus on “AIM HIGH”.               
Create some posters with “cool” images, use descriptors. Need to re-inforce           
Target time/ race tracks. 
It is important to show we are really keen to instill good behaviours; self learning               
in our children. 
At Whanau Day: have invitations to the next Komiti Matua meeting. Also have an              
area in the hall where people can put up their suggestions about the school vision.               
See what their thoughts are. See where they would like their children to be in               
10-20 years. What would they want. Get the children’s voice also. 

2.1.3. School Zone Update: 
Jason to start the formal consultation process. 
We currently have 425 students, with 35 new entrant children still to start. So 
looking at 450 children by the end of the year. School capacity is approx 460, 
based on classroom sizes and room availability. 
  

3. Strategic Discussion:  
3.1. Strategic Aims: Discussion 

3.1.1. Year 8 Learner Profile (Vision Building - come prepared to share your 
homework) 
Progress does not need to be just reading, writing and maths. These are the core 
things, but there are other key competencies that need to be considered. Other 
interests such as Enviro Club, IT, Sports also need to be encouraged. 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZhZ9Sa_H89iKEYuYsFX4F030v-6w_MbnAWnYKrAFuEE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DeW6OrNjHTUIkYSfOkXpdLnruFDwwjmuiLehjPeHpXA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DeW6OrNjHTUIkYSfOkXpdLnruFDwwjmuiLehjPeHpXA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gPl4fxbZvQEej9GnLBRtlik_kPQkEgWIx-Ioy_IzUrA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gPl4fxbZvQEej9GnLBRtlik_kPQkEgWIx-Ioy_IzUrA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzXwfFiQ5AIYFYLarM3n200dseJezj6rp3W7DLQs0OQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzXwfFiQ5AIYFYLarM3n200dseJezj6rp3W7DLQs0OQ/edit


What do we hope for our children?  
As above in 2.1.2, consult with Whanau and see what their vision is for our 
children (at Whanau Day and next Komiti Matua Meeting). What do they see as 
key for their children. Also get the children involved and see what they feel is 
important and what they want to do/be.  

4. Monitoring Annual Plan/Curriculum Report:  
4.1. PB4L Team: Presentation by Aaron. 

Tier 2 training happening for 5 staff (Aaron, Jason D, Chad, Emily, Kate). Teachers also 
doing Incredible Years course and attending courses (Nathan Mikaere Wallis). 
There are currently 9 children (2.1 % of role) that are in this group. 124 behaviours 
amongst these children in Term 1, major and minor incidents. However need to train all 
teachers to have a consistent approach. The effort with these children is working and 
there have not been many incidents this term (Term 2) so far. All children are being 
worked with, there are 5 year 8’s, 2 year 2’s and 2 year 3’s.  
Further support for the teachers is not required as yet. Once the team get on top of some 
of the behaviours (which are gradually improving), things will be lot a easier. 
None of these children are priority learners, as their behaviours need to be sorted first. 
Once behaviours improve, there is a noticed improvement in the child’s learning. 
The Tier 2 teaching team have asked all the teachers if they could come up with activities 
for children during lunch time. One teacher has volunteered to take kids to play rugby (as 
long as they have a mouth guard), others are going to do dance in the hall. 
PB4L is a good system to follow. Things are a lot easier to manage and there are good 
forms to use. There has also been good teacher buy-in to it. 
 

4.2. Student Achievement: 
4.2.1. No national standards:  

Have 2 options, either Curriculum Levels or Year Levels. School to opt for Year 
Levels. Good discussion about reporting to parents and possible future changes 
focused on the AIM High Learner. 

4.2.2. Reporting and Timing of: Reading, Writing, Mathematics - do we need more? 
These are good, they are the key areas. Board just wants to ensure that all 
children are making progress. The board wants to see who is making progress and 
who is making accelerated progress. 
Would like to see a report on SENCO - just a brief one, to ensure that the children 
are making progress against their goals as there is a need to add value to their 
learning. 
All teachers are constantly assessing the children on their progress. 
The report that the Board receives will stay in the same format but will show the 
standards too. A report at the start of each term to track progress is requested. 
The Board would also like to see just the Year 8’s progress and see a report for 
priority learners  

 
Jason: May look at changing the report format for parents (2019) and doing a 
spider web type map, with the child in the middle and four key competencies 
around it. Self management, relationships etc... 
 



5. Monitoring: Other NAG Areas  
5.1. Personnel (NAG 3) 

At 6.50 pm Meeting went into Committee 
At 7.07 pm Meeting came out of Committee 

5.1.1. Support staff  member on leave without pay 25/5/2018. Approved by Board. 
Carla Miles resignation accepted. Moved by Brendon and seconded by Sintina. 

5.1.2. Staff Sickness of more than five days in a row: N/A 

5.1.3. Appraisal: 

5.1.3.1. Teachers continue to work through their blog/sites to show evidence of 
their inquiry around priority learners. 

5.1.3.2. Teachers have completed their Term 1 assessment, have readings for this 
term. They will also be using video to analyse their own teaching. 
Observations will occur in Week 7 

ERO very supportive and positive about staff’s blogs. 

5.1.4. EPA Services: N/A 

5.2. Finance (NAG 4): 
5.2.1.1. February Accounts 
5.2.1.2. Annual Draft Audit 

Question regarding $78,000 decrease on capital last year. Brendon will 
talk with Auditor and report on at next meeting. 

Financial reports moved by Hayley and seconded by Sintina. 

5.3. Property (NAG 4): 

5.3.1.1. Painting Update:  
Nearly finished painting. Will need to come back and finish off the roof. 
Questioning about paint chipping off already by the senior classrooms. 
Jason will raise with them before final sign off occurs. 

5.3.1.2. Argest: Alarm System: 
No updates. No fire alarms have occurred. 

5.3.1.3. Roof: 
The tender process is underway. 

5.4. Health and Safety (NAG 5): 
Aaron and Jason plus another staff member will be doing this. There is a lot of 
maintenance to be done. System is to plan a week ahead. 

5.5. Attendance, Stand Down and Suspension: 
n/a . 
 



6. Administration 
6.1. Correspondence In:  

6.1.1. NZSTA news, NZTSA Guide to Leadership and AGM 
6.1.2. Letter for SDC: Kowhai Trees are they a risk? SDC do not believe they are. They 

are monitoring 2 trees 
6.1.3. Paid Union Meeting: Tuesday 26th June in Eltham at 2pm. 

A note out to families advising of this meeting. School will finish at 1.00pm, but 
will remain open for those children that cannot be picked up until later. 

6.1.4. Letter from AgeCare Central: Requesting the use of school facilities if relocation 
of elderly required. Board agreed. Jason to get Janine to respond to the letter. 

6.1.5. Education Gazette  
 

6.2. Correspondence Out: n/a 
 
6.3. General Business: 

Jason handed out an Anti bullying guide. Consultation and a policy will need to be 
created. 

 
6.4. Important Dates: 

 Whanau Day - Thursday 7th June 9am - 1pm. 
Komiti Matua Meeting - Wednesday 13th June. 

 
Report hours spent by individuals for update of MOE Worksheet 

Brendon:     15 hours 
Sintina:        8 hours 
Hayley:        11 hours  
Kath:           11 hours 
Ian:               6 hours 
Deb              8 hours 

 
7. Meeting closed:  7.30pm. 

Next meeting: Monday 11 June 2018 (Week 7) 

 


